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Antique Pistols

.32 rimfire

54bore

Rare Prescott Navy revolver; only a few 100 made 18611863; nickel plated; 5” octagonal barrel; sold frame; spur
trigger; rose wood grips.
CASED Colt 1849 5shot pocket revolver; 4” octagonal
barrel; with 2 line Hartford address; no 176714 for
1860.with flask; rod; turnscrew , etc.,
COLT 1849 pocket revolver; 6 inch octagonal barrel; coach
scene to 6 shot cylinder; nice grips; all matching umber,
including wedge; for 1862.
1849 COLT 6 shot revolver; Civil War period, matching
numbers for 1861. 6 inch octagonal barrel, with New York
address. Crisp; with most finish to grips.
CASED 1851 Colt Navy revolver;7 ½” octagonal barrel;
New York address; flask; mold; cap tin; later case with key
Manhattan 5 shot Navy percussion revolver; 6 ½” octagonal
barrel; engraved cylinder; nice grips and gwo.
Colt Brevette 6 shot percussion revolver, of the type shipped
to the Confederates. 7 ½” octagonal barrel; good cylinder
scene; grips and bore.
Remington 1858 Army percussion revolver. 8” octagonal
barrel; various inspectors markings; crisp action
1858 Starr double action percussion revolver.6” round
barrel; U.S. cartouche to grips
A PAIR of 2” round turnoff barreled percussion pocket
pistols by Butler of Farnham .vgc.
PAIR
Round barrel; marked G. Hendy, percussion pocket pistol;

54bore

Good unnamed round barrel percussion pocket pistol

£195

54bore

Percussion pocket pistol; round chequered butt

£185

54bore

CASED Percussion pocket pistol; 3”octagonal damascus
barrel; lion hammer; mold; flask ;cap tin
Adams percussion revolver; good lock up and bore

.31

.31

.31

.36
.36
.36

.44
.44
54bore

54bore
28 bore
18bore

Flintlock travelling pistol by Higham, Warrington. 6” brass,
octagonal barrel; ramrod; fully stocked; brass fittings
Flintlock pistol by Wallace. 8" browned octagonal barrel;
elegant full, chequered, stock; ramrod;

£795

£1,650

£1,250

£1,350
£1,850
£850
£695
£995
£975
£595
£225

£595
£795
£775
£895

16 bore
10bore

Flintlock private purchase Dragoon pistol, by Silvester fully
stocked, with 8” round barrel; wooden ramrod; brass fittings
Flintlock Sea Service Pistol; 9” round barrel; no ramrod .

£695
£695

ANTIQUE RIFLES
.300

.250
.360
50/70
577/450
577/450
577/450
.577
577
16bore
16bore

16bore
577 Snider
12bore
12bore

Westley- Richards “Improved Martini” sporting rifle; 26”
engine turned barrel; stand & fold rear sight; chequered
stock; engraved action; excellent bore
Holland & Holland round action; side lever; well engraved
rifle; ejector; figured stock, very nice
Stephen Grant Sidelever hammer rook & rabit rifle. 28”
octagonal barrel; folding leaf sight; chequered pistol grip.
Springfield Trapdoor 2 band Service rifle. Lock marked US.
Bridesburg; good rifling; steel ramrod.
Enfield Martini Henry Mk. 1V rifle; dated 1886. Full
military spec.; W.D. sold out of service and proof marks
Enfield Martini Henry Mk1V; as above ,dated 1887, with
the rare short knox form
Martini Henry game rifle. Well figured; chequered half
stock; 27” round barrel, with good rifling; engraved action;
Enfield 2 band Volunteer P60 Good 5 groove rifling; very
good stock; lock dated 1859; iron ramrod and furniture
Rare 3 band 1856 Tower short rifle, correct ramrod; brass
fittings; flash protector. Good 3 groove rifling
Pattern 39/41 Private purchase carbine by Barnett, London.
26” barrel; ramrod; Lovells catch, swivels; brass fittings
Single barrel shotgun by Fletcher, Cheltenham.29” part
round/octagonal browned Damascus barrel; ramrod;
engraved signed lock; very pretty gun
1842 Pattern Carbine; Tower 1855 Correct ramrod; Lovells
bayonet catch; brass fittings
Good 3 band Mk 3 rifle by Thomas Turner; brass fittings;
cartouche to stock; correct ramrod; .
Single percussion wildfowler; substantial 36” round
Damascus barrel; engraved; wooden ramrod.
Double barrel percussion sporting gun, by S. Booth & Co.
Good 30” brown damascus barrels signed engraved locks
and fittings; wooden ramrod.
£495

£995
£1,295.
£975
£1.250
£695
£695
£775
£950
£1,175
£575
£275
£795
£1.250
£295

F. A. C’s.
.22

B.S.A Martini 12/15s

.22

Ruger 10/22 carbine. Stainless barrel and scope sight; mag.

£175

.22

Erma M1 type carbine; v. good military stock; mag.

£195

.22

B.S.A Martini Internationals Mk 2’s; 3’s & 5’s all vgc. From

£225

.22

Anschutz target rifle; models 54 prone; very good for bench
rest; available with or without target sights.
From
Anschutz 1913; complete with sights; hook extending butt
plate; adjustable cheek piece etc. Cased
Anschutz 16series; x barrel; sights; extending hook butt
plate; raising cheek piece etc. Cased
Anschutz MSR Precision Black S/L carbine, in its makers
case, with spare 20 shot mag.; spare ‘scope rails.
Vickers Armstrong Lever action; single shot; target rifle;
complete with sights. A classic rifle
B.S.A Martini. Started life in 1881 as a 577/450; conversion
to .303 in 1894; now .22 by W.W. Greener; flip up rearsight.
Winchester B/A Model 70; lovely stock; Scope

.22
.22
.22
.22
.22
.308
7.62
.38/357
.38/357

From

Musgrave B/A Target Rifle; “Sniper Rifles” alluminiun
stock; Australian Central sights; stainless barrel; cased.
Rossi Lever action rifle; full length tubular mag. 20” round
barrel; flip up adjustable rear sight.
Taurus 7 shot Long Barrel revolver; All in stainless steel;
padded arm extension; VGC.

ALSO VARIOUS, SIGHTS; FLASKS; MOLDS; BAYONETS; ETC.

£125

£95
£675
£475
£295
£225
£225.
£395
£550
£450
£595

